
(b) With regard to the iist of Canadian vessels, the list shau
remain fixed for the entirety of the fishing season as defned in
paragraph 2 of Annex C. No vessels may b. added to or
replaced on the iist during the fishing season except pursuant
ta pararah 1(c) below.

(c) In the event offorce majeure or other cause for an exceptional
requast by the captain or owner of a Canadian vessei on the
list ini 1 (a) for replacement of a vessai within a seasan, an ad
hoc review panel wihl b. convenad by the Govarnment of
Canada ta review the request and determine whether the
raquest is warranted. If the finding is positive, the basis for the
fmnding and the information regarding the replacement vessei
per paragraph 1 (a) shall be transmitted ta the Govarumant of
the United States prior ta the vessel entering the EEZ of the
United States. Any replacemant vessai shail flot axcaed the
length overali of the original vassel it is replacing by more
than 10 feat. Any subsaquant replacements of that first
raplacement vessel must ba of the sanie size or shorter than tha
vassal being repiaced.

(di) As soon as possible aftar recaipt of the iist of proposad fishing
vessais, and subject ta paragraph 1 (e) below, the raceiving
Party shall satisfy itseif that the list received meets the criteria
of paragraph 1 (a) and shall so inforin tha ether Party in order
ta enabie the aibacore fishery ta procaed pursuant ta this
Treaty.

(e) Shouid one Party' abject ta the inclusion of a particular vassal
on the list of the other Party', the two Parties shall consuit.
Such objection may b. made on the basis that the vessai ini
question has beau involved ini serions or repaated fisheries
violations or offenses. In the avant of consultations, actions
pursuant ta paragraph 1(d), with regard ta othar vessais shal
flot b. delayad. Followiug consultations, aach Party' shall
notify its respective vessais that bath Parties agrea shal flot be
included on the list referrad ta in paragraph 1(d).

2. If raquirad by either Party, each vessai shall, prior ta entering and
ieaving the EEZ of such Party', so inform the apprapriate authorities
and provide the vessai. naine, radio oeil sign or Vessai Identification
Marking, captain or operatar's name and the puiposa for being in such
Party's BEZ.


